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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Jymjp op Figs, manufactured by the
California Fia Syrup Co illustrate
the value of obtaining tho liquid laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In tho form most refreshing' to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the ono parioct strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effeotually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yot promptly nnd enabling ono

overoomo habitual constipation por
iiancntly. Its perfect freedom from
very objoctlonaolo quality and snb-stanr- e,

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakonlng
or irritating thom, make It the Ideal
laxativo.

In the process of manufacturing figs
nro used, as thoy are ploaMint to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Gaufoiinia Fio Syrup
Co. only. In ordor to get its bancflclal
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
romemberthe full name of thoCoraoany
printed on the front of avory package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAIT FRAN0IS0O, OAX

Z.OUISVTX.1, KT. WBW YORK. H. T.
Forsalo br all DrutBlaUi.Prlco Wo. per bottle

When In IMrtUnd try meals

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
U'hltn cooks. Lunch 25 cenls. Meals a Id rorto,
Journal on tile.

Does it Pay
To got your coffoos, teas, etc. at a tea
BtOf)?

Wo say first. YES; second, tho
goods will speak for themselves to All

our guarantee. .
No ono can equal our Willainotte

blend, 3 lbs for CO cents. You will savo
10 cents on tho 3 lbs. and tho quoslion
ia will it bo as froah as ours?

Wo roast twico a week.
Our 15 cent coffco will tako tho placo

of tho package coffco; what does thnt
menu?

Try tho goods and be convinced.

Yokahama Tea Store

297 Commercial St. Snlom, Or.
Phono 2411. reo Delivery.

$OCIAL NEWS
AND VIEWS

The society editor mar be reached through
telephone Main all from U.SO a.m. to5p.tr.
dally. News of aocl.il nature, personal
news about Oaiem ronle or rUlior, and
Items of social lulere.l tuliviteU.

Miss Shclton's Musicale.
Tho lodgo hall, corner Liberty and

Statu, streets, was well filled last
Saturday evening by an audienco of

music lovors and friends of Miss Bea-

trice Sholton, who had como to hear
tho raueicnlo given by her reading
elapses assisted by tho Congregational
quartet.

All except ono of tho instrumental
numbers wero given on two pianos by
two or four performers, and thr goneral
excellence of the concerted work cannot
ba too highly praised. The first was an
oight-han-d piece by Misses Thomas,
Bholton and Jeanotto and Georgia
Booth. Tho Scherzo, by Engelmann, is
a very ploaMngrompo'dlion and it was
accurately played. In strong "contrast
was thu Serenade Baudlno, by Gabriel
Mario, a dafuty, rythmical and melodi-
ous piece, Missos Franca Lane and
Ruth Gabrielson entered heartily into
th3 Bplrit of the composition. Another
quartet by Engelmann was played by
Misses Georgia Booth, Edith Oleavor,
Ama Strong and Delia Briggs. It was a
bright march and was played with a
clear-cu- t freedom and abandon, Tho
familiar Tarantolle, by Heller, arranged
for four hands, was given a lino orches-

tral effect by Misses Grace Carter and
Halite Watson.

Tho fifth nnmber number was by tho
Congregational Quartet. 8heljeya "The
Kinjr of Lovo My Shepherd Is" waasung
with thef refined good taste whfch'haa
brought this oiganixatlon to the front as
exponents of good church music. Later
another number was sung'Savior, When
Night Involves tho Skies, "and the ano
pleasing qualities nere observed. Tho
quartet is composed of Missos Xetta
Davis and Lillian Roblin and Messrs.
Ellis Purviuo and W. I'. D ew

The brilliant M.trohe Hongrolw by
Kowblilci, t.ough uomfcwiial laoklug in
o igluality, was greatly enjoyed. Mite-Carter- ",

Watson, Tfenhome and Html Urn

played it in a precise and careful uiuii- -

ner.
Miseea Ruth Leads and Nina Busiinel

played a double number, The bchhrn
merlied b buhuniaun, although it gains
little by beiing transformed into a duet,
fa a piece whioh always produces a fine
effect, Tho young performers caught
the tfjiirit of it in a wonderful manner
and allowed real tnueiial appreciation.
The b was a Ilumoretque by Lack,
which formetl a marked contrast with
the The spiritof gaiety
was not quite to well caught by the
p rformers; but their unity of aim
throughout was perhaps the most per-

fect shown during the evening.
Mesdamas Albert and Wilson and

Misses Trenhome and Babcock played
the Feat Polonaise by Kooken. It had

nn olabornto Introduction ami flnnlo and
n vry mueitfal nilddlo pnrt. Tho
ESTltlT DE CORPS of tho quartet wbb
good, arid their rendition propotlion-ntel- y

pleasing.
The only solo number wasbyMlsa

Grure Carter. She played tho familiar
Second Mazurka by Godard, in n truly
artistic maimer, It is. enough to say
that Miss Curtor has a combination 6l

qualities, contidonre, musical feeling,
accurate tccnlque, elastic touch, which
ouglt' to lead lidr to real buccobs as a
musician of rank.

The "Cltaige of tho liueearV' by
Spindlor, wa played- - with dash and
freedom bv Midst Clark hud Pigler1,

elinwlni marked improvement in their
execution. Duroo's Grand Fanlalsie, a
onartet bv Misses Watajn, Wann,

Busknoll and Seeds, made a fitting close

for tho program. It was mor6 of a
medley of operatic airs than a fantalsio,
but it nevertheless was n very uignitieu

and fcorions composUlon rendered with

skillful taste.
One might well congratulato Mies

8helton on her succoss in keeping
together so many skillful young pre
formers, and giving them training iti

good concerted music.

The Evil Eye at the Grand.
A very fair nnd appreciative audience

mot tho Tho Evil Eye Company at the
Grand Opera House last night, whore
tho iuununto program arranged by
ChnB. H. Yale wa presented. There was
as uiaxI orchestra music ns a town of

this size can support. A fire in tho ad-

joining block did not disturb tho playgo-

ers in tho least, showing n fine quality
on tho part of tho new thentro for shut-

ting out the world when an aniU9emont
is on tho boards. The groat hit of tho
ovening was tho May dancu with elec-

trical illumination. Tho blcyclo spec-

ialist and the singing of Miss Mayo di
vlded tho honors of tho ovoning. Tho
acrobatic feats of Borani and Elliot, and
Nid and Nod woro also oyo openers. Tho
grand flnnlo, introducing the ladies'
brass band, capped tho climax of a
great ovenlng'a entertainment. With
such companies as Manager John F.
Cordray is giving this city, and under
tho careful local mauagomunt of Mr. T.
Orin Barker, the Grand Opera Iloneo is

bocomiug the favorite place of amuse
ment in tho Capital City,

The Pcrry-Churchl- ll Wcddlne
A pretty homo wedding took plnc.i

Monday uightat the residence of Mrs.
II. M. Perry at C14 Commercial street
whon her only daughter, Miss Julia
I'orry was united In marriage with Mr.
R. 0. Churchill of Albany, P. 0. Powell
of thu First Christian church, tills city,
being the ofllciating clergyman.

The brido was daintily dressed in
nhite nnd woro no ornatnonts, and tho
groom was dressed in black. Tho
wedding was at 8 o'clock, only about
twenty guents being present. Tho
decorations of the looms wore protty,
consisting of cut Holers, potted plants
and Ivy leaves.

Tho contracting parties are both well
know here, tho brido having been
oriMiiiut at thu Christinn church for
sovoral years and is an oxcelont mutdciau
and tho groom was a readout of this
city until a year ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Churchill left on tho
10:30 train last uiglit for Albany where
thoy will reside, Mr. Churchill being
proprietor of the Elite confectionary
store there.

PERSONALS

Worner B'oymau is in Portland.
M Klinger Is iu Woodburn today.

8, V. Ramsey has returned to Seattle.
Hon. I' 0. Baker has returned to

Portland,
P. II. Sroat is attending business in

Portland today.
J, N. Starr returned to Portland,

Monday ovenlnu.
Clyde Philliher, an 0. S..I. A. attend-

ant, is in Portland.
H. 0. Churchill, tho Albany confec-

tionery man is iu tho city.
Mrs Clara Gypsy, of Portland, is in

the city the guest of Mrs. E. B. Smith.
Doputy Sheriff B. B. Col bat li was in

Woodburn Monday afternoon on olllcial
business,

Mrs. A. M. Worth of Portland has
returned homo after a visit with rela-
tives iiero.

J. Connor of Hotel Willmnetto and
Walter Conner of Ashland are in Port-

land today.
Rov. B. Frank Culver has gone to

attend the annual conference of the
Evangelical church.

Mies Margaret Perry lias returhd to
Portland alter a several weeks- - visit
with Salem relatives. -

Mrs J. 0. Goltra and children have
returned to Portland after a short visit
at tho parental homo of Dr. J. Rey-

nolds.

Gov. Geer went to Aist- - ria Monday
afternoon to attend tin funeral of Mrs.
Geer'a father, the latn Iln, J. C.
Trull Uigur.

II. N. C'.xjkorliim llio woll Known In-

surance agent, will movo to fealom this
weak and inaka that oity his head-

quarters. Mr, Oookerliim travels all
over the western part of the Htate and
this move is made so that he may be
ablo to spend more time at homeas
lem ia more centrally located. Mrs.
Cockerline will go down Thureday.

rugenn Guard

T, CANDY CATHARTIC "

in

Ctnulnt lUmptd CCC. Ntvtr wld In bulk.

fkwart of the dulu who triti to itll
"iwnethinj ut u Jood."

O .A. 13 1? O lit X .- - .

HEAD ACHE
"Doth luy wirHattld mrnetf hare beenusing UASUAKExa ana they are the belt

msdlolne wo bare oter had In the homo, Lut
waok mv wltn as irantto with heKlacho for
two days, 8bo etlaomoot ViOTlrCASCAUETS,
and ther relieved the pain In ber head almost
Immediately. Wo bothrecommtndCaaearots."

Flttaburg Safe & Deposit Co., PltUbure, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

THADI MAMN RIOtSTIRfO

Pieaiant. Palatable. Potent. Taite Oood, DoGood, Norer Sicken. Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 3Jo, Wo.
... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...

n.Hi.t rttmur CMrMr,rkii.M,Mir.i,iiTt. jii

NQaT0RAR B?ld 4 irnntAttteed br allglitato OlmiJTobaoco UablU

SALEM WOMAN SPANKS
A PORTLAND PAPER

Sunday's1 Oregonian makes this Btato-men- t:

"Tho Oregonian attacks no re-

ligion. Of religion and Ha ministers Tho
Oregonian always speaks, with roepoct."
Tho Oregonian of tho 17th gives a col
nmn of information upon tho "Mothers
of Delusion." Thoy wantonly attack
religion and its ministers in this in-

stance It defines Christian Seionco
ns "a religious blond and farrago of non-

sense." "born of crodullty and supor-stitbn- ."

It "reitorates that "Mothor
Eddy is an adventuress," "A notorious
charlatan aUd Impostor." These ore
not "gibes nor jeors, floors nor sneers."
It is moro denunciation of character.
Ridicule of Christian Scionco, a faith
which brings peacoand comfort to many
heartland many homes. Tho Oregonian
of tho 14th. inst., informs its readers of

a "dupo or fakir" who lias recently vis-

ited Portland. They admit that this
"dupo or frtklr" Colonel Henry S. Scott
is n man of considerable education. A

man of more than ordinary ability ns a
newspaper writor." Olcott is certainly a
man of experience, a man whoso investi-

gation of religion led him to accept
Thcosophy. Tho Oregonian miiHt feel
very sorry for this omlnont man, when
thoy commence. ' rrom personal knowl
edge of his crtrly career wo aro inclined
to bollovo that Olcott was always tho
dupo of Mum Blavntsky." In other
words thoy are inclined to bollovo that
the woman tempted htm. ,

Poor Adam man, sinful Evo will yet
wipe tho scum from your oyos nnd en-

able you to behold tho ethical sldo of

truth. Tho reformation is Inevitable,
There is good in all things, nnd when wo
learn the lesson of tolorntiou wo shall
rccognizo the virtuo in man. Men nnd
women aro investigating the world's
great religions that a better understand-
ing of truth may be brought within
roacli of struggling humanity. Those
who havo bepu turned by tho rotten-
ness of politics shall advocate political
reform. Thus tho world shall bo brought
to rocoguiro thu true Brotherhood of
man. ). B.

A Man Killed
A big fat Huer to obtain tho choico

btoak and roabt bmf nerved tojour order
at tti uapltal l.uncli Cuuutur.

THREE YOUNG MEN
ARt UNDER ARREST

A. Peterson, Potor Adama and Fred
Wllliiuiitf, tlireu youthful burglnrs rang-
ing from 21 to 24 yoars of age, are oc-

cupants of tho Marion county JiUl, await-
ing tho convening of the circuit court on
the charge of burglarizing Remington's
gun stoVe-i- n Woodbtfrn. h

Sheriff Dnrbln brorigllt tho men to
Woodburn oil tho Albaliy local Monday
ovoning, hud them arraigned before'
Justice Overton, whore they admit' od

their guilt and waired otumination.
The trio woro brought to Salem on tho
overlanjLaiijl lodged Jn JodL. In Uils
way, Hhorlft Durum saved tho county
the additional openso of bringing tho
men to alem thence back to Woodburn
for tho usual preliminary examination.

WAS BALD SIX YEARS.

Three Months of.the New Scientific
Treatment Restored Ills Hair.

Baldness is caused by dandruff, which
is caused by a gorm. Kill tho germ and
there it almost a certainty that hair will
grow again, it tne lolliulo lias not neen
totally uestroyeu. eis roterson, oi
Lime Spur, Mont., says: "I had been
bald six years, and had tried all kinds
of 'euros,' but without, any Oonelit
w hatevo'r, until I trfed f forpicldo. No
vembor 1G, 1809, I logau using Ilerpl-cld- e,

aijd iu thrio months a fine growth
ol hair coverfd m head completely."
Ask yourdrugglitfor Ilerpiuide. Every-
body can have luxuriant, glosny hair, If
Herpiclde is ustxl thoroughly. Take no
substitute.

SALEM PROSECUTION
VYXSuDISPOSED OF

Upon motion of tho deputy prosecut-
ing utttoruey, charge of aMiijIt nlid
Itattery agaiust ), M. Mcfclrath, in
Jtistfco 0' Donald's court, wad dismissed
Monday afternoon and the costs assessed
to the prosecutiug witness.

TOBACCO SPITDONJT and 5 MO KB
YourUfoawayl

you ran K curea or an form or tobano uiiafreall r, do mane wen, irouir, magnetic, full or
new me ana vigor vj uxiag ho Tu.rjMo.
that makes Many gala
tea pound In tea day. Over BOO.OOO
cured. AH drugirUta. Cure guaranteed Jlook.
let and adrlc J'KISH. Addrcaa STKK1.1NO
RKMIiUV CO., Chicago or Jiew York. 4JI

Excursion.
Tne O. 0. T. Co. will rnn an oxi ur

sion to Champotg, Tt ureday. May 2, foi
the unveiling of the btate moii!iiutft
leaving btaia street dock at H a in.
Round trip 00 cents Ticktda are now
on sale. 4 30 U

Steam Dyeing and Cleaning
Iulltjs' fine drens and fancy nocturne

cleaned without ripping, by dry process
which does not shrink or injure oior
Kid gloves cleaned on short noUo
liliei' dieases and dres goods, blaiiKt
aoil lace ourtafni, portier and drap
er'es cleaned.

CtBilemto's Ctothtar Clfioed.Dyed
sol Htpalred.

Work neat, cheap, and prompt);
dufce Send postal or call.

1 n II U'.l r
5 m Obmmeraiai kt.J

vxy H np x v yv y v y
Tiic Viliarnetfe.

W It Hohingtmorth.Portland.
J W Guru, Now York.
H JLI KiiuttB, Chicago,
Mrs II II Shults, Chicago
J G Pope, San Francisco.
II G Thompson, Chicago.
F J Wenland, Chicago.
Henry Hugging, Portland.
A 1 Fejand, Portland,
C E Mathiot, Porthind.
Henry Jacobs, San Frnncieco.
W B Epperson, Uuiontown, Kansas.
Mrs W B Epporson. Uni ntown,Kan.
Miss Mayo,"Tue Evlt Eyo Co.
Missllandon, do t
Miss L Lieb, do
Mfss Elliott, do
Geo W Korr, do
Ohas E Flynn, do
Mr Cannon, do " '

'- -Chns A Lodor, do M
Mr Elliott, do
Mr Borani db .".it
Eddie doCaron, ,,, t -
FO Armstrong, do
J L Gulbricto, do '

x r.
Ilotr Am Your Kidneys t

Dr. liobbi' BiiaraRUt IMUscnroall kidney Ills. fUnj.
plefrs. Add BtrllDillinilTCo .Chleogoor N. Y.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Poktlanu, April 30. Wheat valley
nominal Walla Walla, 6! to uuc.

Flour Portland, best grades 2.70
13.40. Graham 2.00.

Oats Choico Whito 1.25 por cenUl :

grey $1.20 $1.22' por cental.
Mil'stuff Bran, 10.00s ehortfl, $17.50
Hay Timothy $12afI4 per ton.1 '

Onions $2.50 to 3.60
Potatoes 76c to $1 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 12$ to 14 fancy

rreatnory, 15 to 17'$e Store 10 to, 1K
por pound.

Eggs-Oreg- on, rulicli Vl) to 14f pot- -

do.
Poultry Chiekous, inixcd $4 to 4.50;

hem) 5.00 to 5.50; turkeys, live 10 to 12c.
Mutton Dressed, 0, to 7c per pound
Hogs Drcseed7o. per pound.
Boof Topsteor8,$4l604.76;owB,?4

6U,urossod beef, 7 to He.

. Veal Dressed, 8tf 08 c. for small.
Hops 12 to 14c.
Wool Vnlloy, 12 to lflc; Eastern

Oregon, 0Q12o; Mohair.20 to 21c,
Hidos Green. salted 00 lbs. 7 3 3.

under 00 lbs, 7)6$ i Bhoop pelts, 16
20c

SALEM JkiARKKT.

Wheat 55 to 00c for food.
Wool, 12 to 14s, Mohair, 21c.
Hops 11 to 16c
Oats 40c. to 13c
Hay Baled, cheat, $7 ; timothy, $10

to $11.
Eggs-ll1- 2Jc.

Flour In wholosalo lots, $3.00; retail
80c Bfick

Mlilstuffs-Br- an, $17; BhortBj $10.50.
Hogs Dressed, 0c.
Live cattle Stcora, 4to4J ;cow, $3.60

to $4
Sheep $4. gross
Dressed Veal 7 cents.
Butter Dairy, 12K to 15o; cruamory,

18 to 20, store 10 to 120.
Poultry Hens nor lb., 8c.
Potatoes 20 25o

.M. Epploy, east Btat stretst is of-in- g

12,'c for eggs.

Bed Time
take a pleasant herb drink, tho noxt

morning I fool bright and my com-
plexion Ib l)ottor. My doctor nays it
acts gently on tho stomach, liver and
kidneys, and is u pleasant laxative. It
is mado of herbs, and is proparcd as
eaaily as tea. It ia called Lano'a Medi-
cine. All druggists soil it at 25c. and 50
cts. Lano'a Family Medicine movcB tho
bowola each day. If you cannot get it,
solid for free wtmpla. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, LoRoy, N. Y.

CASTORS A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always" Bough

Boars tho &&Signature of

Proposals for Buiuiit.
Hnnhid nronosals will ho received by

llio undersigned at tho State Capitol on
May 4, 11HJ1, ot I o'ciock p. in. mr cur-

tain improvements to bu mado at tho
Htato fair grounds ot Halom Oregon
Plans nnd specifications can he seen at
tho otllco of W. U. Piigh, Bali-ni- , Oro.,
and at tho nulldurs' Kxohange, Port
land, Oro.

W. II, Wicilu(,
J. 11. HKTTI.CUKIK,

4 23 lOd Uuilding CommltU'O.

tatray Notice
A reddlnh black cow OHoapwl from

Welsers pasture near Turpty April 10th,
has a brown ring about thu note, hlg
horns and brown streak on back, weighs
about 1000 lbs,, half Joreoy. Kunard
for returning to Carl Wiukulmnu, Prat-ur- n.

4 22 2w,

Baan th 1 ho KIsiJ Yw Han WwaJ Bat
Elgnatnra

of CfLymMx
Reservations to Open.

Tho Kiowa and Camnuchu country in
Indian Territory will bo opened for
settlement tills summer. It it h grand
country, and reached only via .Uo Great
Itock Island Kouto. If you aro in-

terested, writo for booklet "The Okla-

homa Opportunity." It Ml you all
about Oklahoma and tho country to he
opened.

A. K. Coopkk, 11. A.
2S0 Alder Ht Portland Oregon.

i 6 tf

HOI SPRINGS
Dmritorr, Oro. April 24, 1001 The

Trail to the Jlreltenbush Hot Springs is
again opened up for the use of the public
at largo. A substantial Bridge is now
acrnb the rivr and considerable im-

provements ha o Bh been made at the
Hprlugs, to auv one wishing to go thfre
can have better aceommodations than
heretofore.

Pack trains are now in readiness to
rarry all who may wish to take advant-
age of the early season

Any one going in to the Springs can
do well by purchasing their supply of
if Jaeobs of Detorit at Salem and
Albaliy prices, thereby saving freight
on Damn. 4 26 1m

oitTposi
OfficeStables

Are large ano have reliable attend-ihU- ,
your team boarded by the week- - or

lay. Oood teams for hire. Prices rea-.oiub- hr

Your patronage sollolted.

H.M. Bnown ..
Pern Htreet.

SKKSSJJWWWXVJftKNXrc'ecOTey Wr.vt?rX'0; TcoT.vstx'tTrvt'vtwn

Tlio Kind You Havo Alwnys
In uso for over 30 years

and 1

yy-- - sonal
f1QHfif, Allll

All Counterfeits, Imitations
Experiments that trlllo wltl
liifhnta and Clilldrcn-E'i- )(l

What is C
Castorla is n harmless sul).
tjorlc, Drops and Soothing
contains noltlicr Opium, Ma
eiibstnnco. Its ago Is Its gun
and allays Fovorlslmcss. It
Colic. It rcliovcs Teething 1
And Flatulency. It nsslmila
Stomach nnd Bowolsy giviuu.
Tlio Children's rnnrtceti-T- hi

GENUINE CAST
Boars tho I

ClaiFck
The KM You tai Always Bought

In Use For 30 Years.
THI etNTAUK OOMPANV, TT

MHHMHHMKl

Discrimination
(u tho choico of liquors will load tho
man who knows n good article when ho
tests it to chooeo a bottle of Tom IIowo
whiskey ns a standby in tho liouso in capo

of sickuuhs, or when a good, pure stimu-
lant is i.eeded. A horn of good whiskey
on a cold day day will wirm thu cockles
of your heart and put now llfo into you.

J. P, --Rogers
21B-22- 2 Commercial St root

VWhoIesaIo and Retail liquor doaloi

yat UX , k """ttiiir Ilp-- A lT.,..,.jr"ai

T IJV M

consumed. Several sixes. We have

The Great.

wnio apply pnr"rm iy.

R.

bought, nnd which hn bocn
Ins borno tlio slgimtnro of!

Ov6r

4S liccti umdc itiulor ltls pcr--
upcrvlslun hIiico Its Infancy,
u one to dot'ctvo you In Oils,
nd "JiiHt-n-frood- M aro Imfi
and ckirinmrer tho health oL

euco uraiiiBt luxperlinoiit.

STORIA
tuto for Castor Oil, Pnro-rruii- s.

It is Pleasant. It
nhlno nor other Narcotic
antco. It destroys "Worms
aires Diarrhoea and Wind
ouhles, cures Constipation
s tho Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
gnaturo of

MOKfO TBtlT, NtW YOf OfTV

A JUDCU OP PRIMU MEATS

always knows Just what ho wants, and
knows that ho can always got from
our choico stock. yon want ndoli- -
cious roast, steak, chop or cullot that is
tender, rich nnd succulont, and cut by
an expert hand, trimmed nnd got up for
your tablo to suit tho Quoon'a tasto, yon
will always find at OROSS'8, aud at
lower prices than vou can iiud it for
uuywhuro elso in Salem

E C, CROSS SALEM OFE
Phono 21)1.

Hold on There!
Bo careful not to place your orders for

building or otliur lumber until wo havo
had u chain o to estimate on your Hpvci
fications. We urn cettulu to glvo you
entire HUtlefiicllon as to the lumber it
self nnd its delivery wo limy nave you
not a few dollars. Near S. P. Passenger
depot. Balem, Oregon, Phone 051.

Goodnlc Lumber Co.

stock tho No I. burning one foot per hour

M. D, SUPT.

SOMETHING NEWI X X
KEBN INOANDHBOliNT fJAB BURNER

lo Chimney, no blacl'onod Mantles. Gives H5 caudlo power per foot of gas
In

and giving a 35 candlo power light for 1M0 of ono cent per hour. Also tho No 2,
Hiving 70 cnndlo power at a cost of 0 of a cent per hour.

investigate; thrm
Salem Gas Light Co.

Chemokota St. Tnlaphona 0H3

Plumbing and Roofing
Make your contract for plumbing early to securo
the best job for the least monoy. :;;:::
A MKTAL KOOF on your building Is durable
and economical, will protect your property from
lire in adjoining building and ought to reduce thu
cost of insurance. :::;:::::A GALVANIZKO IKON SKYLIGHT Is llghtnr
aud stronger than wood, guaranteed not to leak.
Kstimates furnished and the best of woik
promptly performed by ::;:::: :

BURROUGHS St FRASBRPHONE IBM 103 STATE

Hbajesttc Steel IRancje
We have a new stock to Arrive

...Soon...

R. M. WADE & CO.
SAlbM OREGON

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM 0HEG0N

A II rat-cla- pilvate hospital for the trentiuiit of chruini and suritul
eases. Built the past year espeuially for tlw purpm fur which it Is
ussd Uonvenently lcatel within four Motks of the business part
of the city. Tho moit modern furnishing and latitt applitneos
througiioui the huildlug Heated by U wuter and lighted by gas
and elect icl ty Here the sick can have thu comforts of an elugaut
private home, combine. I with all the advantttgemifja gHmral hoipltul
without the noise, confusion, and pibhiuy attfn.tin we. Outside
physicians bringing cases in treated wit' tl greatest t- - urtea, und
assisted iu opoutious if requested, Put Utrnm ainl furtbir In urina
tion or

CARTWRIGHT,

it
If

it

YlSirOhS WELCOMED BBTWEEtl-J.- PfM.

BUSINESS CARDS. I

i

O. H.MACK
SuccccsBor to Dr, J. M. Keono, of

Whito Corner, Salem Oro. Parties de-
siring superior oporntlons at modernto
fee in any branch are in especial request.

Ur. Grace Albright

Graduste'ofiAtnerlcan School
or Osteopathy. : 1 1

Kvory day oxcept Sunday. Ofllce
houiaUtnl2n. m ; 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Fellows' Temple, Cor. Court nnd High
stroots. Phone, Main 2281.

Money to Loan
On farms and city property. InvaM
tucnta judiciously mndo. Insuranco ef-

fected.

JOHN MOIR
Over Tclophono olllco 200 Com'l. 8t.

4 Otf

ALBERT A. JESSUP,

Phono 1071

ROOMS 1 ANU 3, GRAY IU.K.

SOUL amos.
Piano Toners and llcpaiiers

PORTLAND OH E.
For Salem and-vlclnl- Uavo ordera at

(Ico. Will's Music Store.

B. P. JONES,
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toledo, Oro' on
WiLidlbrk or L'lroullCourlfor alz vaara anil ha
an abstract ot all prypertjr in Unroln '
.iruu.f ..-.- ..

S. C. STONE M D.m Proprletofof

Stones Drug Store
SALEM OREGON.

Tho storos(two in nuuibor) aro lo-

cated at No. 235 and 388 Commercial
street, nnd are woll stocked with a com-
plete lino of drugs and medicines, tollot
articles, perfumery, brushes etc.

DU. BT0NE
Has had sotuo 2T years oxporioucu in
tho practice of iwhIIcIiio and now
makes no charge foreonsuljatlon, exam-inaiio- n

or proscription

Bottled Beer
Klinger ft ncck.Succeaaoni to UouthBalero

Uottltr.; Works.
All Orders for bottled beer will bo. filled

at thu brewery. Kent on cold storage.
Krw iltv dnlivarr Telenhnnn 21S1.

CAPITAL OITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and piujsoncor trains.

Haggago to all parts of the city. Prompt
crico. jeiopuono no. -- ii.

DI8QUK dt IIOMYKR

White House Restaurant
Easy ot access.
Courteous reception.
First class cooking''
You enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

GEORGE BROS, Props,

WALL PAPER
Now unto datu stock of wall paper

Just reculved.
Our prices will compote with all com

potltors.
You can savu money by peeing our

stock before you ordor your painting or
papering done. ,'

Kstiluatefl cheerfully furnished for all
work iu our lino. ""

LEMMON d BURr,
109 Htato Street.

SALEM LODGES
KOWICSJTICWtt Oir Jk.MISH10A- -

Ulierwool.iroreit No. IV.. MwilaKjida
nlJliU In Turuar tlock, Wia. Ilfiok U. 1?
K U Ilrown Booy l17.ljn

Said Werft.
OFFICE, OUT HALL.

For water korylco apply at office
Hills payable 'monthly In ad farce
Makti air conipiaintn at thu oftic

The First Essential
Of a gotxl dress Is luimsculato linen.
Just because your shirts, collar! aud
Stiffs have been to a laundry la no proof
(hat they are spotless aud clean de-
pends on thu laundry. You can abac
lutely rely on the work done hero, fur
ail our energies, skill and facilities aro
devoted to the washing, stmohlug and
Ironing of all washable clothing.

SiSSlHry
DOKOOS U. OUJkTaii. UbK.

pbona 411 S'JO Liberty BtrMt

tof, SLtatn

WANTED
Arihrtla omenta riva llnoo or lasst iIn thlu'oo
iuraoD.i uug at, WOBKmonth. All flvnr flun llna a .VTJ- -

ratss. ,j i 'li" r
DO YOU WEAR PANTd- -If so, Mc-Elnr-

wnntato fit you with a pair.
COO samples of all wool, Imported
Bliadea nnd stripos to eolcct from $3
to 1 10. Suite guaranteed to fit. $13
tot to J. M. McElrath, 07 Stale Mt.

4 20 tf
FOU SALE. Young Jersey milch

cow, Also tarjio fit. Ilernard dog.
Inquiroof E. E. Smlthj 21st and 1).

. St., Englewood. 4 27 3
' ' i

WANTED An activo salesman to
handle a sldo line of dry goods spec-
ialties for fall, on commissions. Count
try trado preferred. F. O. Kolluinnn
& Co., 214 Chestnut 8t., Phila., Pa.

4 27 3t
FURNISHED KOOMSFor lighthouse

Keeping or tor transients, in Btiltsaor;
single, large and pleasant 'wituTwIn.l
dows frontlng'ori Commercial street.?

t tiir.n',
Cottle Block; avor BIno Frbnl"" 5 rtf

WANTED. By competent young"niBr- i-
nu ins who employment on a farm.

Address V't M. COATKS.
I 27 d & lw WhKosonOro.

FOIt TIENT OU 8ALE-Black- miJh

shop, 2 sots of tools. Four dots with
houeo and barn in business center of
n good town, Inquiro of Fred Hdrst,
Snlettt, Or., 4 24 lmof

WANTlJD-ifl- oy oroirl to iearn"
trade. Apply at Journal olllco.

WANTED. 600 chickens. Highest
cash price. Willamette Hotel. 4 20 tf

r i j,..,

WANTED. Man to sell our, linuol
panto ns a stuo Hue on commission
auy territory. The KlirLraun MIkJ
Co., Terio Hnulo, Ind, 4 10 Tt

WANTED. Trustworthy mon and wo-
men to travel and advertiso for old
ustabliihed, liouso of BOld tlnanclall
Btaudiug. Salary $780 ayearond'ox
ponsos, nil paynblo In rash. No cSn '
vabslng required. Glvo roforcntet and '
oiicIobo solf addressed stamped envel-
ope. Address Mauarjer, 805 Cnxtonr
L.dg,. Chicago. 4I7t30 wltl j

HATES ItEDU.OED-- aV Hall's Fe"rryfto
lCc. Tako that road whon golhgtfto
xnuepeuuonce, xiioumoutu or joiner
iiointa in Polk county and save aril
hour's drive. Hklllful forrymen ol"
wnyB ready to servo you. e

A. D. PKm'JOiijCTrop.

FOUND A valuablo packago. Call.
provo ownership and pay for this no-
tice. Journal ofllce, 4 IS

PbyiTUY AND EGQH WANTED-F- or
cash. Fresh fish alwnys on hands

Taylor Fish 'nnd Poultry Market, op-
posite Now Opora liouso, 140 Court
street, 4 17 lm

CLAYTON X. YOUNQ-BIcy- clo ropalr- -

mguiu norm uottago street. All
work guaranteed. Kims put on, $1.60;
cleaning,: punctures, 25c; fork tips,
pair. $1.26, All other work in propor-
tion. Wheels called for and dolivored
free. Phono Rod 2oT)0, 4 13 lm

WANTED Buyers for now. homo made
wngdnsi hotter and cheaper than East-
ern mako. I havo on hand ono now
farm wagon, 2 hacks, 2 phaetons, 2
buck Iwnrds, also 4 second hand wag-
ons different sizes and sovoial buggies
cheap. Will tako your old wagons in
cxchango.for now work. All work
guaranteed, Balem Wagon Factory,
Worner rcnuul, 304 Commercial St.

4 Otf

DdVoUDHIVKT-- H so you want tho
benefit of our lino stock IlarnossSad-dies- ,

whips and Robes, wo havo tho
best of everything In our line. 123
Btate Street F. E. tihafor. -tf

FARM FOR 8ALE-- 80 acres unlm-prove- d

land near Bcio, Or; Prico (600
' part down, bahtneo on time. Inuuirn

331 1 4th atroot. 3 30 lmN

FURNITU R Ej iipholitored and ftpajred,'
muttresees renovated and springs,
mado good, Furnittiro called (or 'ond,
returptd promptly. Coil or send
ordera to F, L. lluelli 147 Gourt St.

3231m
WOOD WANTED.-off- era will Ik re?

celved on lots of fifty corde or'loss.v
Call or uddreaa Jouiikai, ofllce, Salem. '

WANTED MAN-w- lth horsoand bugg.
to sell Pasture Stock Food. Salary (ll
pr week nnd ton per cent on all sales.'
.Farmur preferred. Proviont expert
euco not esseutlal. Pasture Stock
Fk$d Is tho groatosfUIscovery 'over
mado in practical and scieutiuo feed-
ing, and is sold on an absolute, guaran-
tee, Steady, itormaneut trade easily
established. Samplo box, sufllciont
for two weeks fowling, frcv. Send 25
cents In stamp pr silver to coyer ex?
press charges Pasture Stock Food
Company, 321 Timos Building, Chlca.

jo. J 8 21-t- f

LADY AOUNT Yoar opportunity
IlyguiK Straight Front and Military
Corsets nro mouoy makers. J'wr'
woman wants one. For terms ap-
ply Dopt. I). Western Corsot Ctf., tit.
Louis. Mo. . 3 18 3m.

CHOICE furnished rooms for goutle
men, or for man and wife. Apply af
corner Htato and Winter Streets.

3 13 tff
iflTW inil lilTjincOpposite cou'r'i

house on High Street. A full Hue of
flour and all kinds of feed carried;
Hay aud grain bought and sold. Feed
chopping donp at lowest rates. U6t
our quotations before you buy. TillJ
son, Bartlett'Orain Co. sf

PATtMToTT R KNT-- Six mhes soutjj
of Salem 120 acred all under cultiva-
tion, good schools, near church. Fre
Rural delivery. Qralu rout. AddroM
H. II. Care Journal 2 1 PI

UlU 1'IK UUU lUMuli,-O-ail aj
tho ofllce of tho Srtlom Light and Iraa.
tlou foiiipauv. KSn-tfj-

FRKNCli Lha&UNn. mun at houU
or to class In any part of city. Born
and educated lit France. Lydia Iticbi
I) Street. Halflui. U 27 U

Huic Wing Sang Co, i
' Qlffaose ami Jatafieso Fancy and pff
AHllIIUK.,lMlfV' fjnderwer, wtisM,
Vrartp'rs and eiflUMlderary. Furnlsji;
ug UwhIs, Mattings, Ornamenls, OlmtfL
tare, etc, All selling at very low prlci.

140 State Street, Salem, Oregon, p
, t rr l
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